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Dear S11';
I h6ve your letter of the 27th.togathcr

with the sheets for information. Have filled these out
in e. wa.y and will try to give you as much adctit·ional
inforrtJ8.tion hF!rein as pOl'l~irle.

This prop~rty lif's in the southwE'stern
part of the state clo~E' to the Utah line.It is on the
San Miguel river ju~t above its junction with the
Dolores.From & study of the situation it is rrry opinion
this is a vast glacial deposit brought down from the
mountains ar-ound Telluride and Rico end deposited after
the ice period. You can find colors almost allwwhere
in the San Miguel r iver from Telluride to the Colorado
in Utah. Howf'ver in my judgeroont it would not be
poes LbLe to operate a dredge on but about tLirty miLe e
of the river beginning at a poLrrt about six miles
aboye Naturita and extending down the river from there.
At this point the bars start to widen and the river
has less fall from there on down. \,e hold under lease
and option at the present time sixteen miles in a solid
block beginning &.t a point two miles abcve naturita
and extending fourteen miles below. We can obtain an
additional four miles if practic~l te do so after tests
are made by a competent Engineer.

The t es t Ing we have clone was of rather
~ a crude nature but proved the presenee of goLd and
estabj Lahed the fact that it is well distributed over
the property. Tile first test made showed a mill value
of 99c.per cubic yard. This wall obtained by taking 27
cubic foot samples from as many points on the uppt;r
two mi Lee , These were not confined to t}le bare on the
river but were taken from the high benches ae well.
The next test was taken from 40 different points on
ahe lower seven miles in spmples of one haif cuhic foot
each as near as possihle. This _howed a value of $2.31
per cuhic yard &.t the rd.}] and WAS conf Lned strictlY
to stuff I figured couJd he worked with a drerlge.The
samples were not picked hut ta.ken at measurerl intervals
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so allto get the average va.Lue e, I realize that a mill test
is not to be considered on a placer proposition but not having
any other method available figured it would determine the
presence or absence of values. I then took out six cubic feet
and washed it through a 14 to the inch mesh screen.TW,s !Save
me appr'cxIma.t.e.Ly150# of fine stuff which milled about 65c per
yard. I had no way of washing this under pressure and as there
is coneiderable talc on the rock it 16 likely that I did not
get them clean.I am placing the averae;e values a,t60c.and feel
safe in doing so because all pannings on ~he property show
about the same amount of gold. I hR."" tiloroughly pr-oepect.ed it
all with a pan witilthe rxcep'tion of a couple of miles and J1avenever drawn a bLank,

At the present ti~e there are five ~en working on the
lower end of tileproperty with sluice hoxes an~ hand shovel and
all seem to be making a living. One man has worked hy this
method for a period of tJlirtyfive years corrtInuesLy on the
river below Naturita and is still at it. I state that only to
ll110w~Jlatgold is heing obtained on the property. This depos it
is so far removed from the source and so far out of the lanes
of travel that I feel it has been entirely overlooked by those
interested in dredging. Mining in the imrrediatevicinity has
been confined to vanadium and no attention paid to the grave~s
of the river. The Rare Metals Corp. ,now the Vanadium Corp.of
AmericaJhave their mill located on the property but of course
they are interested only in vanadium ore.

I have had the proposition up with the Yuba Mrg.Co. ,
of San Francisco giving them detailed information and photol~.
of the property and they ~ay it can be satisfactorily dredges.
Thi15of course depende upon the findings 'and report of an
~gineer experienced in that line of work. The Yuba people
claim tlleycan des ign gold saving lIl'quipmentsuitable for anykind of gravel depo~it.

The leases and opt ions are all in the name of lllYselfand E.L.Yarnell of Grand Junction who has an equal interest
with me in the undertaking. We ,together with J~.Walter P.Crose'
AttorneY,comprise all whi are at present interested in the
proposition. If an Engineers survey justifie~ Buch,we expect to
form a corporati n and in some manner raise sufficient money
to bUy the land stall the dredge. This is perhRp~ more easilY
said than clone'butwhen proven it should amount ·to a matter
of ma,nufacturing and seems ~hou]d appeal to the investor.We
are aware of the fact that COlorado investors do not take a
great deal of interest in mining within tJ1eir own state and we
feel it will be necesaary for us to go to the east or extreme
west in order to interest anyone in tileproposition.We expect
to finll,ncethe proving of tr-Ieproperty ourselves but are not
financiallY abt.e to gO heyond that point •.We are not of the
disposition to connect ourselves with any enterprise of a
questionable nature and of couree must have a reliable test
made before offering anything to investors.

We have an opportunity to secure an adjoining piece
of land on which there is a vein of coal. This coal is being
used by the Rare Metals Corp. in their mill and no doubt would
be al~i~ht for a dredge. ~s it can be trammed directly to the
road our coal costs should not exceed $3.00 per ton on the
average. There are ce1ltainwater rights with all th~ land under
lease but I do not know the amount of footage. Is it necesBa~y
to have water rights to ~perate a dredge where you do not
remove the water from the stream?The San IMguel has never been
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a fishing stream owing to the mills around Telluride and I do
not anticipate any difficulties on that account. Also there is
but one ranch on the river below for a distance of thirty miles
so the location should be ideal from that standpoint.

Am enclosing a few pictures taken along a stretch
of about eight or nine miles. These were taken a couple of
months ago when the river wa.e at the lowest point of the season.
High water point is about three and one half feet above levels
shown in the pictures. Am also sending mill sheets ~nd an assay
report together with a couple of maps showing location. When you
are through with these I will apprecia.te their return.

It is !IV idea to have a prelimins,ry survey made before
going to the expenae of a thorough test. In other words have an
experienced man inspect the f'ulL laneth of the property and pass
on its merits from a dredging standpoint. There is a fair roa,d
running the fUll length of the place so that it would not be a
har-d job to make such inspection. In case you thought this
practical and we should make a deal for your services for this
preliminary work I could arrange to go with you for a couple of
day!! which might be ample time in which to size up the situation.
You could leave Denver on the D&RG.ahout seven thirty in the
evening and get out of Salida on the narrow guage about six in
the morning,arriving in MOntrose at two thirty in the afternoon.
We could then drive to Naturita (90 miles)that evening or you
could stay in Montrose that night and we could get an early start
the next morning and return you here after you had looked the
place over. There has hever been an Engineer on this property
eo you will have virgin ground to pass upon.If the place proved
worthy of further consideration we could then have it properly
tested, beginning in the spring after it gets warmer.

Let me know what you think about this and also about
how long it would take YDU to roughly inspect the sixteen miles
on a basis of physical conditions. I am satisfied from my own
tests that the gold is there and if I can be satisfied that the
conditions are such that it would be practical for dredging then
it would seem to justify a complete survey and test for the
benefit of those who might put money into it.

If you like I can send you a quantity of the gravelor black sands for your inspection.
Please bear in mind that I am not an experienced placerman and some of my answers and, statements ~EYnot be your idea

of intelligent information. I l1avent a trace of the 130 called
gold fever,but am working on this from a practical business
basis.I have prospected as an avocation for some time during
my spare days and in this way got interested in the country I
now have under lease. Just recently got the last papers signed
up and until that time was afraid to let out much information
becasuse the land owners might get an inflated idea as to thevalues of their lands.

If there is any further information I can furnish youplease feel free to call upon me.
Very trUly


